Packing List & Driving Directions…

We’ll email release
forms to group
coordinator

Suggestions of What To Bring…
Pack lightly! You will be carrying your gear from
the parking lot to the cabins.
Jeans (No capri-length please)
Shorts for vaulting (no short-shorts! Finger-tip length please)
T-shirts (No tank tops)
Pajamas
Socks/Underwear
Jacket/sweatshirt
Tennis shoes (required for vaulting)
Hiking/cowboy-type boots or sturdy sneakers (no slip-on’s)
(Required for riding & animal care)
Shower shoes
Hat (Cowboy or baseball-style)
Bandana(s)
Mask/Face Covering
Personal Hand Sanitizer
Ear Plugs (in case there’s a noisy sleeper in your cabin!)
Toiletries (soap, shampoo, brush, toothbrush, toothpaste, etc.)
Bath Towel (RHR does NOT provide towels)
Warm Sleeping Bag & Pillow (cabins have bunk beds with foam
mattresses)
Fitted sheet to put over mattress/under sleeping bag (twin size)
Extra blanket for cool nights
Spending money ($20-$30—small bills only please)
Disposable Camera
Flashlight
Sunscreen
Re-fillable water bottle (cold water is always available)
Rain gear (just in case—during rainy season)
Bug Spray - Optional
What to Leave at Home:
EXPENSIVE CAMERAS & VIDEO EQUIPMENT
All electronic equipment/games
Cell phones/MP3 players/CD players/radios
Personal Sports equipment
Pocket knives/hazardous materials
Illegal substances
Anything of value
Due to fire marshal and insurance regulations portable heaters and
electric blankets are not allowed in the sleeping areas.

Food & beverages (other than water) are not
allowed in the cabin areas.
Rawhide Ranch is an alcohol-free facility!

Liability Release Form Requirements:
EACH PERSON attending Rawhide Ranch,
regardless of age or participation, MUST have
a completed and signed Liability Release Form
on file with the Ranch (parent/guardian must
sign for minors).
Please contact your organization or Rawhide
Ranch to receive a release form, or with any
questions.
GUEST LUNCH INFORMATION
Parents/guests are invited to the ranch on closing
day (arrive during coffee break around 10:00am)
to join their camper for lunch around noon.
Payment for all guest lunches ($14 per guest) are
due upon your group’s arrival. (No additional charge
for campers & chaperones.)
Group coordinator must contact the ranch office
two weeks prior to arrival with the confirmed
number of guest lunches to order.

Camp Location:
6987 West Lilac Road
Bonsall, CA 92003
How to get to Rawhide Ranch:
From Los Angeles/Orange County:

Drive INTERSTATE 5 South toward Oceanside.
HWY 76 off-ramp is just past Oceanside Harbor;
head EAST on HWY 76.
In Bonsall, turn RIGHT on CAMINO DEL REY, cross
the bridge, stay LEFT at the Y in the road.
Turn LEFT on WEST LILAC ROAD.
Rawhide Ranch is up the hill (approx. 3 miles); you’ll
see the sign on the RIGHT.

From San Diego:

Drive INTERSTATE 15 NORTH to OLD HWY 395/
US-395, turn LEFT at end of ramp.
Go to top of hill; turn LEFT onto WEST
LILAC ROAD. Ranch is approx. 1.6 miles ahead on
your left.

From Riverside/San Bernardino:

Drive INTERSTATE 15 SOUTH past Temecula.
Take HWY 76 exit WEST towards PALA/
OCEANSIDE. Turn LEFT onto OLD HWY 395.
Go up to top of hill. Turn RIGHT onto WEST LILAC
ROAD. Ranch is approx. 1.6 miles ahead on your
left.

Rawhide Ranch is not responsible for lost, damaged or stolen items.
Please keep in mind we are a large ranch facility with many animals and there is always a chance of items getting
dirty, broken or lost.

